
November 16, 2016 

Robert Califf, MD 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
10903 New Hampshire Avenue 
Silver Spring, MD 20857 

Dear Dr. Califf, 

On September 16, 2016, the Perinatal Nutrition Collaborative, a newly-formed collaborative of key 
leaders in pregnancy and pediatric nutrition, convened to discuss the critical importance of providing 
sound nutrition advice to pregnant women and new mothers. A focus on the challenges and current 
confusion around consumption of fish and seafood emerged, with a strong interest in improved 
information and ultimate behavior change.  

This collaborative is keenly aware of the lack of understanding among pregnant women on the benefits of 
eating seafood for both them and their babies. We also understand that the misinformation around risk 
combined with the risk-adverse nature during the perinatal period further complicates this topic for 
consumers. As Dr. Stephen Ostroff, the Food and Drug Administration’s Deputy Commissioner for Foods 
and Veterinary Medicine, once stated in 2014: “For years many women have limited or avoided eating 
fish during pregnancy or feeding fish to their young children. But emerging science now tells us that 
limiting or avoiding fish during pregnancy and early childhood can mean missing out on important 
nutrients that can have a positive impact on growth and development as well as on general health.” This 
is a critical public health issue for which we are committed and well-poised to address. 
It became clear through our recent roundtable discussion that: 

1. Updated FDA advice to pregnant women based on risk and benefit science, not simply risk, is
vital; and
2. Updated FDA advice must be straightforward, positive, easy to understand, and actionable for
moms of varying income and education levels.

Final FDA advice targeting already risk-averse pregnant women with risk-based or confusing advice will 
disserve all, but especially our lower-resourced families, leading to insurmountable communication 
hurdles. A newly-published study showed that a possible net effect of nuanced nutrition recommendations 
combined with limited access and availability among lower-income populations decreased purchases and 
intake of healthful foods.	As such, we know that final advice must be encouraging, based on effective 
health communication strategies, and anchored to the science.  

As it has been over two years since the draft revision, we urge the FDA to finalize advice for pregnant 
women about seafood consumption based on the methodology and conclusions from the FDA’s own Net 
Effects Report, a double peer-reviewed, scientifically exhaustive document that captures both the benefits 
and risks of eating fish during pregnancy. This report, consistent with findings from the Avon 
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Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), found that the average baby born in the last 
decade may have missed out on as much as 3 or more IQ points, due in part to the unintended 
discouraging messages within the FDA’s 2004 seafood advice. There have been more than 53,000,000 
babies born since 2004—potentially totaling a deficit around 175,000,000 IQ points for American 
children.  
 
The framing of this issue is crucial: Anything short of clear, positive, and scientifically-accurate advice 
will propagate continued confusion among patients, providers, and the American public at large. 
Additionally, the takeaway should be consistent with and complementary to the simple and encouraging 
message in the 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGAs): Eat 2-3 servings of a variety of 
seafood every week. Further, the recently updated DGAs encourage higher consumption of fish and 
seafood for pregnant women, directing them to the FDA guidance for additional, consistent information. 
 
Together, the Perinatal Nutrition Collaborative is the leading community responsible for disseminating 
this message to the general public. For us to do this effectively, it is essential that our healthcare provider 
memberships and their patients are equipped with strong, clear guidance that will empower pregnant 
women to make informed decisions about their diets. We look forward to working with you to effectively 
educate our communities and change health outcomes for women and their families across the United 
States.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Perinatal Nutrition Collaborative  

Genetic Alliance 

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 

American College of Nurse-Midwives (ACNM) 

Association of Women's Health, Obstetric, and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN) 

Alliance for Patient Access (AfPA) 

Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM) 
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